Administering Student Host Guidelines

The Iowa Athletic Department will take the following steps in administering Recruiting Guidelines to prospective student-athletes and their student hosts.

1. The University of Iowa Guidelines for Prospective Student-Athletes and Their Student Hosts will be incorporated into the student-athlete Orientation and Certification guides.

2. The Guidelines will be provided to and discussed with Iowa student-athletes in August by Athletics Student Services staff during the Certification/Orientation meetings that are required of all Iowa student-athletes.

3. Prior to hosting recruits, each team's prospective student hosts will meet with the Head Coach and Iowa Compliance Staff to review the guidelines and address any questions. Each student-athlete will affirm his or her understanding of the Guidelines at that time.

4. Student-athletes will receive the Guidelines and affirm their understanding a second time when they sign for host monies.

5. Application of these Guidelines to all recruit visits will be monitored by Athletic Department Compliance Staff and/or designated coaches.

6. Prospective student-athletes will be forwarded a copy of the Guidelines at the time an official visit is confirmed.